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• 11,0 nillosving important letrtir from

Samuel who "hits just
twat' elected to Congress from the.

r:: District of Iowa: appears in:the Ohio Slate Journal. : ‘..

— llEoltvic, Aug. 17, 1856.
-• T. BASCOM, ESQ., Dear Friend:

r the Centralk 4., the .0001 0
iZwas 'dory received, and

tit,,-_ •

taan,y congratulations, no one,wa: Wimp welcome, ' We have had a
tit..i.....,is,lesperate struggle whichI ; more successful than we gi-
t . ;oat.. It was the importance' .Of

is-hich I foresaw the lowa
must give to the Fremont

)1••• it trout, which 'induce") me to enter
ult; clam paiall. I expected wounds

but did not ankizate myv.4 . Li , ~t,n, The opposition in thisdi I,i, I was unfortunately divided be
tv•-• . Selin an,American, and thy-

I hut aside from the fact of an
tr,,,vratic majotity against us,'

~,-!/:(1 the division certain to de-
felt! Mt'. BM 1 was et-diked f r the
war til!v; ;ettain points had been gain-

art: Republican platfertn, and I1,, in the /owaresipt. It
ruined our cause trrhaveh :J.,- Brst voce of a free iState

.( 1i,;,,g it, with the doleful soundviikichv, ould carrie up frorr the south-
that spoke On the Ist Mop.

_*?l,) ~t ttiatkt..
•i i.c ,uccess ofLowe wasall hopedz ; own succesals superadded to

11) xrectations.
•i, the conflict proceeds, I have

fi ;,,ful forebodings. The • suQ-
ccs PutAanan will inspire the nulii-
ti. ;`4outh with despeiate deter-
rni 'it'is ntt thb South we have
t; ri ,t.it:•l ag,ttinit ; it is the nullifiers
I S tviio ;have snatched the
vit., of ...,,rrnment,ind are doterroin-ca tt, the -country into civil war

•

1,,n,

A CI lend arrived last evening from
, Tenn., who informs me that .

a :.•.I:mpany of ninety .nieifi2'si
simic fi orr: Smith Qarc. dtna, 4a.11 arnica
t ,i1,11:;'(././ned,marching ihiongh

.to join the Southern forces in
Kateas-• The Buford regiment was
precisely of this character. Men COM-
jilt! fi .2 1n r rrnpie southern districts; not
t•• tat to fig in Kansas. If
Pt:chat:an is elected, how can such
int:Nentent be checked 1
' " I tell you, sir, the learnrsf the
p1,;;.4.s ptrvcr are only modes e nowrot tl•tt -in Pose of cat tying the elec.•

Ifsticcessfia;.their usurpations
u,pressiolls will he terribly aUg-

4neoted in Kansas, and blood will de-
cide the issue between the South and
the N••ttlt, Itl- trip to the frontiercrose pioximity to the

Of 'desolation and. natidnal dis-
:ave. convinced hie ofthe sad reality

that civil wat actually exists: At this
itresent time there is a kind of arrnis-
-11r.! rfTerttal by pile interposition of

troops during the pres-
.entvolitical canvass. But the forcespro manned and mustering on the
'.listotiri ft outlet., awaiting the eventid.'ooe:ion whjch they confidently

will approve of their former, and
'unify a further effort to subdue and
.I:xtelacioute the settlers of •Kansas.
Thule m? Ain or frolic in this cam -
paie. thave not and do not treat it
fu matter ofsport. The issues are
totilitat f:.ti and vital to the Union and to
the peace' our country. The perae;
rutcd and terrified families that have
leen driven from Fansas, who met me
and to:II their tales 'elfsorrow with tears
and itembting,havefitled my heart with
tt feeling of fearful and awful responsi-
/,ility which will give tone to my
speeches (luting this campaign of 18-
PO; Truly your friend,

• " SAMUEL R. CuaTts."
IMES MEI

From :he Philadelphia Sun
3' L NOM. =Ram

The Washicgton correspondent of
the ..'stl:ailualt Georgian, 'in speaking
!.f the paisage of the Army Bill, uses
Izinguage which' we are unfortunately
!!ccu,tomed to hear from that quarter,
and ;aid that "a Northenot 's heart is
in his rocket, and the heavy hand
v. 1216 the President was compelled
py the ILlttsit to lay upon that heart,
zt:etus to have $t once stilled its fierce
,throbbings." Our neighbors of the
.Ereizi,,g Bulletin thus reply to the
1:111111

"A bout a year 'ago, when the yell ow
fe4r y is desolating towns in Virgin-
ia it wia,, -,,i3ry fortunate thing for the
t•utTerers ni tnzir, friends that Norh-
rtn iieatts la?, go conveniently near
,their money—even thOug they were

their pockets. We yv.b .ll remember
1. 1.0 day when the chatrnaa_o of our
L'hiladelphia Committee for re:joying
the tufferers, came into our offtce eZ.od
announced )vith, joy the number of
thousands of dollars which ha i.been
given, and the additional ammount
promised. We remember it well,
hecatite on that very day wa observed

the Richniund Enquirer a leader on
.the subject of retaliation on the North
,—such was the title as nearly as we
can reeolect it—in which the best
means of injuring the commercial
1 rosperity ofthe North were discussed

as much coolness as any vindict-
I ice enemy could display in planning
tt.c ittjtiry of a declared foe. Yes—

Pr The Buchanan demoustrati,)d
on Tuesday last, was very well got
up, and passed off pleasantly, so far
as we are informed. Of the six bpn-
dred id the procession, we doubt if
there were over IP& Buchanan voters.
We are i nelined to increase our esti-
mate of Fremont's majority in the
county, since seeing this result of four
or five weeks' effort to bring out a
crowd.

THE STAB 1:04 THE EAST
Maine"shrieksfor Es4eclom"—Dpugh-

faceism meets with no favor an
•thefree Democracy.

The freemen of Maine have given
theiropinionof the Cincinnati plat-
for in, and of are issues of the day in
such terms as all can understand.'

Howell Cobb and otherslave holders,
besides any quantity ofNorthern apol-
ogists of Slavery extension were sent
into Maine to instruct the hardy.sons
oftoil howto vote. They have spurn-
ed the lead of the slays poly men in
thunder ton They have elected anlia.
entire delegati)n to Congress who will
yoto fiir cte.,eZ.insas every time.

The State genoto Li all Republican,
the House is four-fifths Republican,
and the following dispatch U• to the
vote for Governor, will oleptriii thewhole North, rind will make the Ror-
derRuffians of Missouri and, Kansas,
tremble at the knees.

Poititatin, Sept. 10, 1856
En 314 towns Hamlin leads Wells

22,845, and leads Wells and Patten
together 17,644. The vote is as"fol-
lows : Hamlin, 59,755; We115;36,911;
Patten, 5,200.

Tux Augusta (Maine) Journalsays 3
"A distinguished member of the

'Board of Trade' boasted in this city
a few days since that the 'DemoCracy'
had money enough in Maine at pres-
ent to put two dollars in the hands
every doubtful 'rotor to buy him With.
TLCO• .dollars, then, ac,nording to the

Farin g fixed by the 'Board,' is the price
ofa doubtful vote. '

The sate member who made this
boast, flourished a draft (just received
from -Waihingtoa) in the face of his
auditors, sayingthat a geffid deal more
was coming froin the Gape place. .
There is to be a systematic: attempt to
buy the:vote of Maine to the interests
of Slavery"!

No,Pin-XgAtt - .
.

Terlreekt Ortiu*Orre;;
mono's *salon beconitiii ale
eat; the, Nustltiwatt pre% d'esseads ;to
lower deeiv'ef meanness, itR Op--

, position to the free State cause. iTbe
organ in this county, which has wade
many hollowProfessirt u fiiendallk
for the freemen- ofKarma, lest_Week
had the brass to -eased thfist f 4 the free
state men have, it seems; t4ew the
untenable position of open hostirtty
to•the office: s of the National Govern-
ment. this is nothing .n.we or less
than treason; and every person found
bearing arms against the 'Government
is liable Co pay the penaltyof hisrash-
ness upon the gibbet.? The man who
can publish inch statelionnts as the
ahvo,ve,is in the service of the border
rufEans, and must desire their gloats..
There is no truth in the assertion that
the freemen ofKansas bare taken the,
Position 4'of open hostility to tso- 44
eti of the Nationa) Government,„

is Sut because they wouldnot oppose
the officers qfthe rational Governor,
that they .slnod by with folded arms •
and saw Laraine sacked by order of
a :United States marshali-the• .hesttuts] west offit, l ieuls leveled to :

gr. end-..two printing presses thrown
into the Kanent itype'fnd
other fixtures scattered abont the
streets, and other outrages coren4-411,
which none but fiends cooldengage
in. The Missouti river has been blogiF.,
"tied for three months by a ,molt. of
'pto-Slavery men—free State men have-
been robbed and murdered, till they
can stand it no longer, during all the
time this horrid tragedy has been go-
ing on, the-Buchanan press have been
either silent or siding with the herder
ruffians: But now, When ' the _free
State men, have no choice but tofight
or be annihilated, the organs of the
Cincinnati platform have no sumps,._
thy with the hunted and bleeding yie-
ima of this Cruel Tyranny, but coql.y

slander theta by asserting that they
have taken Ins arms against the Gov-
ernment, and ffippently talk of semi-
jug them to'the gibbet. Ides to the
gibbet! ! ! the only jorgunpntthat ty•
rants know how to use. it is fair to
presume that these papers speak the
sentiments of James Buefiartar,..ond
that ifhe is elected, the gibbet

,

settle the question between Freudom
and Slavery in Kansas. -

,

In view of such horrid sentiments,
it is forturnite for Robinson
kins, Roberts and Lane, and the thou-
sands ofyoungrnel who stand by them,
hatthe panple of the linitad States,
thave decided to elect .rohn C. Fre-
mont to the Presidency.

w. H. tRWIN.

As this gentleman has been, placed
in nomination for Congress, by a union
of the Conferees from the. Bevel,'
counties comprising this district,. our
readeis will be interested to know
what manner ofman he is.

The letter, read to the cenferaes-7"
and publishes} iq another olluinn,
states his position in brief. The fol•
lowing editorial of the Tacoming
Gazette, will aid tho• realgri in this
inquiry :

We have had an abundance ofBlackRepublican Oratorypotut out
inidst lately. fieoly eyerY niglt dorsi orouter of AbolitionisM occupies the
stand- in the Court Rouse. Gen. Ir• .
win who is, or is to be, the-K. N. and
B. R. candidate for Congress from this
aistrict, gave us a: specimen of. his
powers in that line one evening last
week. 'lle p`reeends to bo a Fillmore
man, but declared'with' great relict!:
mence his readiness to sacrifice;-Fill-
more and his own right hand to hoot;
for the sake of fusion in favor ofrre-
tnont. He ignores.all platfbrma: and
says the only issue in the defeat of
Buchanan. He is the official agent of-
the Know :Nothing party, travelling.
through the stateto effect any kind. of
a fusion that will bring about that re-
dolt. The fierce energy withrbiCh be
rolled out his Abolitionism -showed
the' hollowness ofhis pretendeffriehd-
ship for Filhnore. Thereon riot a
word in his tyhole speechon the tilave-
ry question that Would not apply
against Fillmore with the-same forcethat it would against*Eluchttuin. •

We mustcaution our readers against
relying entirely on the above, as the
Gazette, like the other Buchanan
press, pays no regard to truth' when
speaking of an opponent. General
Irwin is no abolitionist, and has never
talked it, in Williamsport orelsewhere.
• Ho floes not ignore all platform,
and he does not say that the only Issueis the defeat of Beehautut. But
doss say, that the repeal of the Mis-
souri _Compromise Wag f grim out-

.rage..l.4A its. friut- lap vvi.l, and evil

I..olll9l'l,lttiaXt°:,424.ll"tll#3"l"a!it isibe.pst duty of&A s'ockl'Aitisees.
toclefaef';ijanitit. Thichatnin. That
General/minis position, entp. ,il; is' till,
:pcmii.cion* a large teti'sjorityinpiiiSpon4
greseCiinil district as will be deorleie#

,at the pops. We hive giventhe aboy
stattopev ne ofthe Gazette to show- our
resilers:Oe oppose lfr:lcyrpt. The
luttrel ortloyt 11#ss of papent, isprima'"
retie evilegte. of his reliability as an
anti-Neitres4 nem, vhich.strengthens
our purpose to give blr. Irwin our
enthyisssic soppoit.

COIO74EVIIONAL COIFIFEBEICI

The Conferees. 6orptheeseveral cqun•
ties composing this Congressional Qis-
triet'met at the Eagle good iu Tll.
iarnsport on Wednesday the 10th, !Ind'
organized by the appointment of T.
Mann ofPotter county, as Chairman,
and W. P. Shaw ofMifflin, Secretary.

The following Conferees were pre,.
et 4 '

CotStr.t.-!JohnIryin , W.W.Brown,
#7-H. it`C°/:'IKilqin.:-.121. rnxr; E. Locke
and W. F. Shag.

S. Jfob.g.illAuth
Thos. 14 -

fyemphT:-,4 a. Heßioor4, q.
Thos. Gallaher.

U. el!vortim, San?upl

C. Digni:clyrp.
qo motion the gonkreittpmetillaol

to riseetrit DoolF4ttinos.
W. S. Clifitf iumOstesi W.K. Irvfit!of_Mifflin.
G. B. Overton, nornimited 4.G.

stead of Potter.
A. G. Hepburn, nominated 7as. T.

Hale, of Centre.
The conferees then proceeded to

ballot with the following result : W.
H. Irwin, 10. Jas. T. Hale, 4. A.G.
Olmstead, 3. a.lll. W. H. Irwin hay-

ing, clear majority of votes was de-
clared 1,4c! nominee ofthe Conference—-
when on motion the nomination was.
unanimously con4rmind7 _

(:)n motints ;be following resolution
was adopted ;

Raolvq, 'll4 thn course of s►q;
J. J. Posarce in Oungrus nseeti the up-

,•

prohatiots of this Oenference q.n4 vre
take pleasure'in avtasding to. Wm, the
surqrnendatiun due a faithful servant.

- 91- motion a; Contatittee; consisting
nf,lidessre. Iftsling..Brown ankl4ills„
wereyypointod to wait upon den. WV.
IL Irwin, and inform him of hie nomi-
nation. ~,Gen. Irwin was hare intro-
duced and. in a neat, pertinent and
touching address returned. his .thanks
.for the honor conferred, ,pledgt.d fideli-
ty to the principles he had avolett and
his 9,nfaltering purpose to maintain

Ga motion the Conference ad-
.journed. .7. S. 1114NIi, Preslt,
It %taw, wc'y.

Nth% the session of the °neer-.
once the foßovsing letter from General
.Irwin, as to his 1:944.)11 or' theissuei
cif the campaign, lir3i. read, and •very
generally approve" ;

Wn.r..tsalroar, Zpspi..lo, 185•

i.'scsyr.tias—Yon have a rig* to wader-
stand, clearly, the political principles of the
cindidstes for nomination before you timity.
*line are briefly these.

I firmly adhere to the Constiiutton, to the
compacts growing out of it, and to the union
of the States. The Repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, I regard as a great evil, full of
fearful cousequeaces to oar country. This is
The opiniea of all conservative men in all por-
linoof the land. I re-affirm itIn the strong-
est manner.

Ai'thiliConspremise, which was a Southern
measure, was based on the restricuoa of Slav-
ery, all whiideptdr! ita pipe tl, most nocessa.
rify adopt its epirit 'and'ta ,ke ground against
'the extension of. Slavery. This I have taken
sad Iwitfirmlyinaintainit. The action of theCfrgress- of the Confederrtign, by di; grit.
pninc• 0t1787. recognized by the disi Conjriee
under the Fedora! Constitution, and the 'pint
iirsthich lus bean constantly sotaiued by our
Gardranteat until the passage of the Kansas
Acts wltich.octictn sate peace to the country
and promotedfratstrael kindness among MIRK.
haps, I considerjust, expedient and constitu-
tional. I have no doubt ofthe exelasiveright
of Congress to tegtsiate for the Territories;

at"cypoisd to the adult:mina 9f ISiosai as a
qlaye State.

Ail to the policy of the prateit carapaigi, I
am in favor of a mhos of the opposition is
Poiusylv4nia. this being absolutely necessary
to detbat the Cmcioniti Platform sod iti
ilidate—Janies Bitchiest'.

Your friend and fetio,w-citizen,
WM..K. 'AMIN.TO teis -gesisreee of tlio pilt 'ossitai4i::l44:,..lDiaria. - .

The Legislative Pcmforence, whieh
met at the same place, the same day.
nominated Isaac Benson, Esiti, of this
place, endRobt.K.noZ, *Fiera/ Shore,

4KAS CORREBDNJifCZ
'll

Limpreafe is a Oak of defeittet+
Atehiso'w4Pet navy-41oio
'it--C iiiVorts and its results-flew

.•

'our coriespirad'ext—A Horrible ntsiider
7 ...—.61e1tera1-7Lased view of his char-
Ar:iter.--Hrialcht-Prr...ectom—The Trea.
-10

• --tk-rcarNce, (IC. T.,)
- • ' ''ltefust 30, 1856.- f

,
.

• --ThIY city,49.you will doubtlesshave
learned. before 1144.4. teas !amain a
state of actual defense. 71.1 e attempt
on the part of the frea"stara men to
bring the murderers of Hoyt; iluvp,
and others to justice has' been.cOnstru-
ed by the Ruffians in Miss turit into air

attempt to organize are armyto dos-
troy. .the pro-slavery towns, a design
which, however mach Joshes might
&upend it, the Free State men bad
never dreansed .0: It was a lucky
pretervißicw 41,tchin9.ni? upo.l which•he
could plot another invasion. lie .has
been for cone ;.1f44 'in. Pie. shade, arid.
wants ones more to sea the blazing.
light of notoriety. ;n4 are this} ideal of
a democrate statestala :tastier) another
bulletin cabling entitles people ofti?e t.
Bo'rder Counties:te rise ,ii; their Millitp

• ..

and Once more sweep Lawrence offthe
face of Existence.. 4n order to have
this address tell oo the passions of the
mob, he .t.hrovis i nto it all the; patriot-
ism which an adilies of that kiod will
bear, that is not a great dual, very
Little patriotism sepia; to make it
very disgustig even to themselves.
Ile then inventl ally quantity of mur-

.dens orpro-slevery ;rpm, but. dogleg is
to give the tame and place. and date
ofanything. Poor Davy !--1 do hope.
he Wilt be'aatisffied tiles this h the lost
time 6e can do.fhat.thing,,becaoser the
people of Missotyri, even the RufFiaos
can't 'a6'ur4 t 4 ho t)oled,more than
three times a -year with abolition by-
laws. But Davy is a pet, and her must
hot be crossed in any of his- Wtshes,
even the desire to destroy his fellow
men.. So Davy calla a meeting at Lex-
ington:on the 20th ofAugust, and from
that point, already made notorious by
the robberies committed there. From
this point about three tfiousand ,men
have entered thii state on a maraud....
iolp plundering, murdering "expedi-
tipets •4the yqung men fur action, the
Old met" for council" that's the way
Da.vytaiks ;:btit all the council which
may be solver:se t•-• will

"Waste:it'sswitriim o dotesnrt air."
The news here ii4apitga. altogether

to items ofthe war, etc it is a question
in my mind whether your t eaders
would like to hear any ofthero or not.
Readers, at the distance between us,
lather like to hear ofresults. There
are enough of these, Heaven knovrs,
ofasaddening character to write about.
If Ole direct causes ofthese sad results
—.these murders, robberies, scalpings
and other erimes--,rwere pi open&car,
ed for by a prompt, faithful. patriotic
and efficient national' executive. then
indeed, would vra have cause for gen-
eral relocang ; then would one section
ofthe tratitos beat peace with the oth-
er; then would the Stave Power and
its party at the North, instead offool-
ing the -bitterness ofdisappointment in
brekeg foiled in their plait of forcing
slavery upon) the people of this State.
be satisfied that the is right.
justasthe men of '76. d,asj.grked it ;a be.
But oolong as we are cursed with pet-
ty politicians for rulers—politicians
who make a business of-Rorttics, es
lawyers do of, law..politicians who .
would sell principles to she highest
bidder—just

t so long mill the sad re-
sults which take place here' 'continue.
I think it Was Thomas H. Bent° n who
declared that "the' troubles of the
country tome flora uneasy politicians ;

its peace and. security-from the tran-

quil masses,l! and never wts there
uttqreil a wiser of ttler political apo-
thegm. • ,

My time is liinited and I will not
weary the readers of the Journal with
many dentili. My, duties 'as a jour-
nalist wakes roe acquainted with the
P4rtic4iara ofmany ofthe Most horrible
outrages, and many too, which in your
community would seem bad-enough,
p. t which frequent , and common oc-
c rrence have made alatost insiettifl=
cant with us. From among n
ber cues ofthe former I selectow),

and -I ask.the'people Dotter Coon-
ty to remember that, thca is niiiien il-
lustration of Buchanan, DemOcracy-:-
of Squatter Sovreigmr-4/4414 and
order.

Oa Welk .ty &MinA:64t1 —.461.6,
nallie4Popg, 4 brother in-iaw ofRimElNitt;i4 the Efejaariessaainiiter here,
start 4 in &buggy *One Lawrence to
Leavenworth. Mr. Ouppa bad but
just came into. the Territory; had
brought his wife who was pe feeble
health and left- her with her friends.
His business ut Leaienstorth-..pastß..

effects..bring to Lawreice iheir cts.. ,
,On the morning of that'driii'very

,

•
•

•
•

•

strange but characteristic scene :wax
being enacted' at Leavanwcirth
A irtr443e- gissour:ien made :viett
with anierchaat, thsre that he would
"shoot si0--T d d-,:d Abolitionist that
day or lose his bet" which was sir
&lista against a.pair of boots Iu the
afternoon he started out nittheroad
cowards Lawrence and when. about
two miles fconi Leavenworth he met
r4r. Uupps. 1-.Twlteredid you
come from'!" 0)a being digs addieis.
ed Mr. *pp' atoppeckitio 4141
said "Frani Lawrence:'' pe-
sponse was a bell fronee riff; in, the
I ands of the pin-slavery men. .. Mr-
Hupps fell out of hia bingsg.siott the
demon in_lits•uan shape a,ivertCedt 'itict
scalped him, and. left hill:irks rhg*.r. o4
to- die. Half an bolsi "afterwa&L'e:
government wagon under _guard, ors
its way from the fort passed along. and
tha guard i ! discovered .lie! rib's
spectacle. Mr. Huips was stilt alive,
lie was carried is the nearest houte
vrherd he shortly afterwsrdi died..

ittithe mega time the man-stenem
wont to Leavenivorth Oity and *Sahib-
.nod the scull! to the indiffelynt gaze-
ofthe crowd', clairrped waver. emit
gm it, It is horrible t glaink that the-
only comment matte upon- thie.aarage-
murder was simply these mirds
'lt is tinily the aielp oFtist abolitionist !"

The murderer went a:,mt the river
the nezt morning nn a stearnhist,.
as far as the people of Leavenworth,
are concerqed, as. fir. -as . I have yet
heard, there the thing ended.

. The people ofLawreacz.sa hear 4
of this, .res-ilyea that they must itive's,
tigate the matter aid see whether the•
story was true. The story has been.
twice corroherated by the arrival off
free st ato citizens from Leavenworth. •
tivcrinfiras •itil truth, and before.. the
weak closes, a fearful reckoning wia
be made with. the Ruffraria and nirit.is
of that city.- At this oiesent
a committee of the eit4iefis of Law-
rence have gone.to Lecompton to con-
sult Gov. Woodson and t , inform him,
.ofthe facts of the case: We shall see-
what he Will'do. GeneriT'Jirriel.
Lane who it ,was supposed:was in Ne-
braska or lowa is now iu this city and'.
has entire command. it is but justice
to cry that at the battles of. Franklin
and Titus Camp he was not ,resent,
though some say he was at Franklin.
jams, as a Col. Cook. • But a few bf
those who came-through .with him are•
here, the greater part of them having .

.remairidd at •Plymouth, Lezingtn: i
and Milwaut‘ee, three new towns
which they laid out on their way be-
tween the Nebraska line and Topeka.
The Chicago cumpan2 "Ir.. were sent
40vrn the riser, are here however,
1 fear ifthey are seta to I.seivenwelth
to inrestigate the murder ofMr,Flopps,
they will forget -their ircruard.•and
avenge'. their own wrongs. and the
indiruities heaped upon them.

•

The opinion I had framed _of Lanes.-
eh:araeter andabilities, was heightened

• iu one respect- and lessened in ano-her
.by a personal acquaintance with,him.
I found himi far ,gore ofa general, far
more, as a man of courage.. and far
shrewder as a‘ nAilitary tacticiansthan

suppesed. him to be. I found-him
less of a naan,that kind of a man that
I caeldarirnire than I supposed. Still
there is nothing positively,bad ineither

. his conversation ur, manners. There
is a kind ors ee-aradeasy style about
him which takes vrith 'the boy:," en

. that hi. ? has their entire rionfolerice.Here is a crinversation. I heard, listnight on the street between.two rota,
istrabgers to test,. . • .

"They' say there-a five thousana'Missourians,"
"Well, what if they be; wewhip 'ern."
"What! whip five thousand) whywe are only a thousrnd strong at best,.and some scouts gone I"
"Well no difference; Lane lisp wecaps whip.them:"
"Well" said the other thoughtfully."whateverLane says we 90 do,Lave to be done."
'The press for the Ilerail ofFret.dons is In ;his tinge. but it cannot hestarted these troubles are ended.Tilftre is no piper upon which. to Frio,it ifthey wore, till it comes up the

river. Materials are all ordered and
paid for and I mit Mr. Itrown will
be out of priw•n in tints to sups' intend
the. ugetting tip" a the firat, nem:bar -in peroms;Tlieprlioners are will and feet !FAsince.there is. a.prnspect ofeitherget•ting a- change of venue to tome:other
&ate. or awrit ofIloaceo Corpus from
the United Stitt*. Aupreme Court.- -

H. Y. '

ortbeto hearts %milt Ihnir pockets
witness ert in the "Opined/1 MOlf-
ern State agiools and eltaritiis ofeiery
description in greater proporti loit to
wealth than in any State snob pfthe
line. ',Better have aheartinthe pock.
'Ot'than, none at all.
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Republican Nomination&
Fos Pazsuprat.

JOHN O. FREMONT,
OF CALIFORNIA.

-

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

WILLIAM L DAYTON,
• f!;R?".

STATE NQI01;',1+1119Isk•
NON. CANAL costutssiosca.

Thomas L Cochran,
V? YORK COUKT

TOR AUDITOR GUSERAL.

Darwin Phelps,
OP ARMSTRONG CO

70R IitURVETOR 071(ERAL.

Bartholomew Laporte,
OP DRADIroIiD CO

COUNTY NOWIN4TION*
FOR CONGRESS,

GEN. WM. H. IRWIN, or AIIPILIN
FOR ASSEMBLY,

ISAAC BENSON, or Porrrit,
ROBERT KNOX, or lacomino.

For 4poeyfte Judges, jG°.Bcrs BAR,

For Sheriff,' A. C. TA.GOART.
For Treasurer) • Ty. H. Hrousze.
For conilitisnolies, V3. RAsooz.
For Auditor,
for Coroner,

11.FAltzsit.
Dis Mkt: STOUT

For County Surveyor, Z:F. ROstlesem


